
3/160 Albert Street, Osborne Park, WA 6017
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

3/160 Albert Street, Osborne Park, WA 6017

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Juanita Paul

0428166697

https://realsearch.com.au/3-160-albert-street-osborne-park-wa-6017-2
https://realsearch.com.au/juanita-paul-real-estate-agent-from-peard-real-estate-rentals


$560 Per Week

Discover convenient and low-maintenance living in this spacious and beautifully presented villa in Osborne Park. The

open-plan living area boasts tiled flooring, air conditioning, and access to a private north-facing courtyard, allowing for

ample natural light and ventilation.The renovated bathroom includes a shower over the bathtub and extensive tiling. The

separate renovated laundry offers excellent storage and access to the low-maintenance rear courtyard.This property is

ideal for investors seeking high rental demand and growth potential, first-time homebuyers looking to escape renting, or

downsizers wanting convenience and affordability.Highlights:Open Living AreaTiled FloorsFreshly Painted

ThroughoutBrand New Carpets in BedroomsGenerous Bedrooms with Built-In RobesCovered CarportSpacious

Low-Maintenance Rear CourtyardPrivate Front CourtyardNorth-Facing LivingRenovated Bathroom with

BathtubRenovated Laundry with Great StorageDishwasherAir ConditioningSecurity ScreensLocated on the edge of

Stirling and Tuart Hill, this villa is close to cafes, bars, dining, retail, and the Main Street Hub. With easy access to major

transport routes, you're just moments away from Perth's beaches, shopping, and vibrant CBD.Book your look

today!WANT TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY?  Simply click the BOOK INSPECTION button and you will immediately be able

to see and book in any available viewing times (if a date isnt currently available you will receive an SMS and email as soon

as its available to view). Please note you will only be notified of inspection times through Peard Real Estate and our staff

members. Please be careful if someone claiming to be the owner of a property contacts you directly to arrange a viewing,

as there are a number of scams going on at the moment and we would hate for you to become a victim. Please ensure to

bring a tape measure to properties if you need to measure any specific areas as seconds viewings are not always available


